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in upkeep and maintenance $21,886.-55- 2. that the lad was taking great interest F OE301 30QO
SEATTLE CAR LI and besides this will have retired WET-- TRACK DELAYS in them, so I asked him if he was In D Qour entire capital stock of $15,000.-00- 0 charge of them. O(or $17,215,000) and the corpora-

tion
"Yes," , he replied. "I am looking o

of Seattle will then own and be after this one because she belctigs to
operating a completely and me and the other one belongs to myIS HELD HEAR RUIN rehabilitated street-ca- r system and RACES AT G RES M brother."
will not have a dollar invested in it. Then he told me that a year ago
the same having been paid for and the father gave him and his brother
turned over to the city by the car-lin- e each a little heifer calf; and therepatrons." tbey stood, aJjtnost in the cow class. oJHneys Are Favored. I had him write down their names,

Mayor Predicts Bankruptcy Mr. Caldwell declared that the Second Day of Multnomah and here they are: Tracey Ander-seg- g, Stetson Hats - Vassar Union Suits n
charge of $12 minimum for deprecia-
tion

aged 9, and hl9 brother Walter, o
for Municipal System. as computed by state officials aged 11. -

was far too high. Touching upon the County Event Promising. I did not see Walter. He was out
question of jitneys, the mayor went looking over the fair, but it gave me
on record as being opposed to their pleasure enough to look' into the smil-

ingtotal prohibition. eyes and note the wonderful pride
"I consider that the welfare of the of ownership In hla brother's every ASMSPEECH FAVORS JITNEYS city cannot and will not be served by LIVESTOCK IS FEATURED movement. 111 rv,4& oAnother thatdepartment occupiedstifling all other forms of transporta-

tion for the next 18 years," he said. a good deal of my time and attention n
"Unless the city can offer some o

form of rapid transportation in lieu of visitors was the exhibit of sheep.
' III mmAbolishment of Carriers Merely to of the jitneys it should not abolish I have never seen a finer lot of the jthem merely to increase the revenues Pure-Bre- d Cattle and Sheep Viewed "muttons" than X saw yesterday at

Increase Street Car Revenues Gresham. There are, all td. aboutof the street-ca- r lines." tenby 3 00 0 Persons Who 115 of them, and seven varieties. -
Is Condemned. Throng Grounds.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 5. fSpecial.)
Seattle's municipal railway Is head-

ed for bankruptcy.
The street car system, Beginning

January 1, will be going "in the red"
J90.000 a month. '

Seattle must either force the Stone
fe Webster people to alter their pres-
ent contract of sale or it must pay
for the purchase of the lines by gen-
eral taxation.

A definite policy must be adopted in
the next few weeks by city officials
If the street car system is to be kept
from ruin.

These were high lights of a speech
on municipal problems delivered by
Mayor Caldwell at a luncheon of the
Municipal league Tuesday noon.

o Remedy Proponed.
The mayor did not point to any spe-

cific remedy In his discussion, but he
intimated that an effort would be
made to compel the Stone & Webster
interests to alter their contract.

Refusal to do so, he intimated,
would result in the bankruptcy of the
lines and the loss of their investment
to those holding the bonds of the
municipal system.

Mr. Caldwell expressed himself as
adverse to giving to the Stone &
Webster people a better contract than
that they now hold by calling on thegeneral fund to keep the system in
operation. At the same time he point-
ed out that the property owners and
merchants of the city are leaving it
to the patrons of the lines to pay off
the entire capital stock of the mu-
nicipal road.

No Contract Held ed.
"It Is a human impossibility to nav-

igate successfully the fatuous course
that we are now embarked upon." themayor stated. "Shall we continue to
raise the street-ca- r fares during the'
next 18 years, until they reach.a point,
where an insufficient number will
ride on the cars to make their oper-
ation worth while, or shall we give
to the Stone & Webster interests a
better contract than they drew up bymaking an entrance into the general
fund in order to keep the system
going?

"Long after my incumbency as may-
or has been forgotten," Mr. Caldwell
added grimly, "you will be wrestling
with this problem unless the con-
tract is rewritten or canceled."

That the city of Seattle in theoperation of the municipal railway isendeavoring to do something that noprivately owned utility cornoratlon
could do was asserted by the mayor.

I.om In City Sren.
"Curing the 18 years we will havecharged off the entire value of thelines and at the patt and present

rule will have put hack into the lines
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VALIDITY OF CLACKAMAS IS-

SUE UPHELD BY COURT.

Oral Opinion Given by Supreme
Judicial Body Other Decis- -

- ions Are Handed IXvn.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 5. (Special.) Re-
hearing of the case brought by W. P.
Hawley of Oregon City to test the
validity of approximately $1,700,000 of
highway bonds voted by the people
of Clackamas county was denied in
an oral opinion handed down by the
Oregon supreme court here today.

This action was originally filed In
the circuit court of Clackamas county
with Judge Anderson and other mem-
bers of the county court named as
defendants. At the time the case was
heard Judge Campbell upheld the va-
lidity of the bonds, and the constitu-
tionality of the law under which they
were voted.

Mr. Hawley then appealed the case
to the supreme court, with the result
that Judge Campbell was reversed.
Justice Benson, who wrote the opin-
ion, held that the bond issue was in-
valid for the reason that the totar
amount involved exceeded 2 per cent
of the assessed valuation of all prop-
erty in Clackamas county. At the
time the bonds were voted the Clack-
amas county officials had the impres-
sion that the 6 per cent limitation
law was in operation.

Other opinions handed down by the
court today follow:

Luther Armstrong, appellant, versus L.
M. Travis and J. C. Parker, sheriff of
Lane county, appeal from Lane county, ac-
tion to set aside Judgment originally ren-
dered In Justice court; opinion by Chief
Justice McBride; Judge Sklpworth af-
firmed. I

RayNishtingale, appellant, versus W.
A. Taylor and T. P. Eistelgen and P. S.
Hunter, appeal from Marion county, ac-
tion to recover money on contract; opinion
by Justice Johns, Judge Bingham af-
firmed.

R. Papenfus. appellant, versus the LaneCounty Credit association and G. S. Beards-le- y,

appeal from Lane county, action to
recover damages; opinion by Justice Ben-
nett, Judge Skipworth affirmed.

H. Steelman versus Oregon Dairymen's
league, incorporated, a corporation, appel-
lant, appeal from Multnomah county, ac-
tion to recover money under contract:opinion by Justice Bennett, Judge Tucker
affirmed.

State of Oregon versus William Hol-bro-

and J. K. Taddor-k- appellants, ap-
peal from Klamath county, petition forrehearing denied in opinion by Justice
Harris.

Petitions for rehearing denied in state
of Oregon ex re!. Plumber versus Berkshirecompany find !ar-o- versus WtPner.
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BY ADDISOX BENNETT.
The weather yesterday being auspi-

cious, the. second day of the
county fair at Gresham, was

a big success. The track was not
dried out sufficiently to get the auto
races started for two hours'after the
time set. 2 P. M., but the grounds
were pretty well crowded after noon
and the number; of admissions was,
perhaps, more than 3000 not a big
day, but large enough to Insure the
success of the fair.

There are no fairgrounds in the
state, unless the Round-u- p grounds
at Pendleton are considered, that
have the fair in its very center of
the tenvn. It is a scant three-minu- te

walk from the postoffice to the fair
gate.

Farming In Ideal Section.
That is one reason why the annual

fair calls out a big attendance, but
only a minor reason. The real reason
for a big fair at Gresham arises from
the fact that the town lies in the
center of one of the finest agricul-
tural sections in the west. Probably
the Almighty could have made a
section superior to it. but I guess
he never thought it worth while.

And then the town itself Is a gem,
and a gem in such a fine setting
means that it is one of Oregon's most
beautiful small cities. It grows more
beautiful every year, for the Gresham
folk are a proud lot and there are
no shacks nor other eye-sor- es of the
kind in the town.
- I would not like to say what I
think the source of income
to the farmers hereabouts Is. I know
there is a large quantity of fruit pro-
duced in the Gresham section and
that for vegetables it stands quite at
the head of Oregon communities.
However, I think we will have to
look to Mme. Holstein. Miss Jersey,
Mrs. Guernsey and the Ayreshire
family to find the great present and
future industry of the neighborhood.

Prize Cattle Is Thoroughbred.
So I spent much time in

the dairy cow barns and saw many
purebred prize winners, all of the
families being well repre-
sented, but I think the Jerseys pre-
dominate.

They have here a Multnomah coun-
ty Jersey cattle club. I do not know-ho-

many members it has, but I will
wager it is made up of live wires.
O. J. Brown has two head in the show.
Nellie McXinley two, Samuel Weiss
five and B. C. Altman 15. Then the
Cider Hill farm of Clackamas county
has 13 head.

But in the Holstein class I saw
something that pleased me mightily.
I saw a boy about 9 years old fussing
around a beautiful yearling Holstein
heifer; two of them, in fact. T noticed
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HOG ROCXD-U- P GIVEX AT FAIR

Prize Porkers Prove Tnruly at
Gresham Exhibition.

GRESHAM, Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)
There was onlyone round-u-p sched- -

en Ka Uiiltnnmoh rmintv rail.
! vesterdav. Cherokee Charley's Wild
West show. But yesterday was chil-
dren's day, and the school boys staged
their own round-u- p, back of the live-
stock barns.

The round-u- p started as a
contest, with L. J. Allen and

H. C. Seymour, livestock club organ-
izers from Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, and Miss Ethel Calkins., county
club lecturer, directing operations.
The pigs trotted out quietly and re-
ceived some expert handling and
showing -- by their youthful owners.
The pig9 had been bathed, anointed
and manicured to a queen's taste,
and to show their appreciation they
dipped, sidestepped and waltzed in
answer to their owners' prodding and
cajoling.

But to return the porkersto their
stalls was another matter. They pre-
ferred the pasture, and tore around
at a merry clip. One pig squeezed
under the fence into the clover patch
adjoining; another slid into a stall
with a Guernsey bull, but did not
linger. One was led back with its
face In a pail of barley. The last
squealing gilt was finally carried in
by H. W. Lynch, William Hornecker.
A. Zenger and David McKeown, local
livestock breeders and leaders of the
boys' clubs.

Leslie Lynch, state .champion, car-
ried off first honors in the

trials with his prize gilt Pride
of Multnomah. John Fleming fin-
ished second and Cris Grassley third.

Stock judging contests were held
during the afternoon to determine
which team should represent Multno-
mah county at the stock show in
North Portland this fall. Hampshire
sheep from the exhibit of J. G. S.
Hubbard of Monroe, luernsey cattle
from the Hughes herd of Oregon City,
and Duroc Jersey hogs from the fine
string of George Betook of Oregon
City were judged.

The team from Lynch district, com-
posed of Albert Zenger, Adolph Zen-
ger and Grant McMillan, was chosen
to judge for Multnomah. A close sec-
ond was the Fairview team John
Fleming, Julius Lusher and Fay Hu-
nt. Sven Nelson, Archie Peterson and
Leonard Nelson of Powell Valley were
third. -

Senator Lodge to Speak.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5. Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge will be the principal
speaker at a political meeting in Mad-
ison Square garden next Tuesday, it
was announced ' at republican head- -
quarters toqay.
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Covey Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich., 12P., Oct. 4, 1920.
Portland, Oregon.

During distributors' convention in Detroit in August we gave you positive assurance
that to January first there would be no reduction in Cadillac prices. We now extend this
agreement to July first. The public is well aware of the fact that price reductions on
the part of 'certain manufacturers are being made solely with a view of influencing
quick deliveries to take care of over-producti- on and inflated prices rather than because
of lower cost of production.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
R. H. Collins, Pres.

1227 P

We are also assured by. the Cadillac factory that the present Cadillac 59 in all models will remain
unchanged for the season of 1921. No reduction In price no change in models.
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Copyright 1920 Hart Scha finer &. Marx
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so simple that any

woman can a new. rich,
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wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.
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Both single and double-breaste- d

coats in this sale of suits
stylish. Some better in

BOTH other. We'll show models
. every shape build;

stout medium stout small extra
large fitted here.

Because we know all-wo- ol fabrics
thorough, honest in these suits

give better weeks of dollar than
in other clothes, we "Satisfaction or
money back."

$60 and Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

sam I
The Home of Hart & Marx

Fifth at Alder Gasco

"Diamond

Don't Run

Don't Material
Dyes Streak

package "Diamond
contains directions

diamond-dy- e

fadeless shabby gar-
ments, draperies, covering, whether

"Diamond
perfect guar-

anteed
Druggist

Laumdry
Different
EAST

are men look one
the you for

and tall men, thin men,
men, men, very men,
men all can be

that the fine
'and the tailoring will

wear and more per
repeat your

$65

Rosen

t2gw Styles andPretty cArms
Pretty shoulders espe-

cially charming modesof dress.
enhance beauty pretty arms

and enjoy conscious and free-
dom movement, women everywhere

find atone toilet necessity.

scientific preparation beauty ex-pe-

removing
under-arm-

Beauty specialists
Delatone because
leaves

clear, per-
fectly smooth.

. Delatone
apply simple di-

rections

Any 'Druggist's
Department
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1" on ODiatt 0 LO.
Schaffner Clothes

Building

Dyes"

Spot,

Here'o Joyful news for every teshy person
who loves good thin-- ., to eat, especially
those who are denying theraselves the
things they like most because of their de-

sire to keep down th:r weipht or to re-

duce the fat wilh which they are already
burdened.
There is no further necessity to diet in
order to keep your weight d- - or reduce
the f --t you have alrt. acquired.
The famous Marmcla Prescritio- - has
been put up in tabletfo.. ant r no S"'d
by all drupgist9 at on d"'i.--
steboi. ToeetridcffrtattherC 'wo
threeorfour pounds a week, justtai 03-ot

tnese little tablets after each me! and at
bedtime until you have reduced you.
weight to where you want it. No wrinkles
or Oabbiness will remain. Use Marmola
Prescription Tablets according to direc-
tions a few weeks and get results without
going through long sieges of tiresome
exercise and starvation diet. Get them at
any drug store or send the price to the
Marmola Co.,93 Garfield BuildinR,Detroit.
Mich., and receive them by mail, prepaid,
in plain, aealcri covet.
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Sore Throat, Colds
Quickly Cheeked By llamlin'n nil-nr-d

Oil.

Sore throat and chest colds should
never be nesrlected. Few people re-
alize how often they result seriously
if not promptly checked. Hamlin's
Wizard Oil is a safe, simple and ef-
fective treatment. Used as a gargle
for sore throat it brings quick relief.
Rubbed on the chest it will often
loosen up a hard, deep seated cold in
one night. Keep a bottle on the shelf.

Wizard Oil Is a r:nnd deprndahle prep-
aration to have in the medicine chest forfirst aid whn the doctor may be far awav.
How often sprains, bruises, cuts and burnsoccur in every family, as well as littletroubles like earache, toothache, cold sores,
canker sores, stiff neck, and tired aching

Soothlnc. heallne Wizard Oil willalways bring quick relief.
Clenerous size bottle 35c.
If you are troubled with constipation or

sick headache try Hamlin's Wizard LiverWhips. Just pleasant little pink pills atdrupKtsts for :iOc Gua ran teed. Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Slain 7070 Aut. 560-9- 5
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